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irfcaf chinVtoil !tHA 'kaiuta i tAn' "''!mil UcMeciinu Polloksville Items.MY OLD HOUSE.rJMNOE HALL.FORWAED INTO LINKTILL) JOURNAL. I:The perfect organization of the
FATHXB: Sont what U a city t

A collection of houses was the re-tI- r.

How many inhabitants are
mi k;

city from hia landing on Netf river,
"

to Messrs. Ellis & Co., by Oapta. '

Joe Bloodgood and Eu Jfenfi Yeo- - '
mens.

Miss Nellie 1'earce is spending a
few davs in New Heme.Democratic forces should not be

ni'dit tlul litil;

Wc jiubli.sh this ullcetiug little poem
by request, ft was written by Mrs L.
O'rmsby, of Fayette Me., on her eighty-fift- h

blrthdaj- and is a fat ...rite of on." of
New Berne's estimable l.vlv fitim-- .

Fur tin- ! i.--i 1" ;

KtaUwiii''i ' ' ! !; t

have lii'i n .nit .itin
tlaimlUmi.ui i

under tin- n uiu
It h.is Miicc ill!

longer delayed. Every club, every
society, every order friendly to the
Democracy should at once forward

Eevs. Bei j Ward and J. M.
i svvi-i'- l KageiU of the sky
w ,i!ls if ( 'umnor Hull,
an oak that grew thereby..raw tiaxi. . O.. 8EPr. U 1980.

into line, preparatory to a general dihtinsuishrd and talented ,'en;i
, t ,. ,,, man, which fesulted iu ldl tn--

i e.

neceuary to make a city,
van asked. The answer came In
North Carolina about three hun-
dred, when it has a newtpaer.

Wiimiagtoo Messenger.
A nkw word ii credited to .John

L. Butler, of Ilarriabarg, Ta. It is
Ji ItoooaV, and means "a proteased

ISISS I'ITT dnel ft'iibt with Aaron r.
Ml

buvbuuc an niviig tuo nuv.. i

anion there is strength,'' in concert
of action there is power, and in the
prompt concentration 01 forces

t, i fian ged r v. in.
time and aaiu : hut it i ; rhr iiii"
old wolf tOl.l U'!:-l- ' :

that ! w.t.-- on ;;...i: . n.
with Yatl::!i.'-o:- . i. i' '

EAtnf mut to. Harrison will

fca compelled to drop this apecaU

. tor,'
' nnifir' ttha iti leiUlV tO

Mr. A. Leary, of Morehead City,
has accepted a position as clerk
with John Whitty.

K. L. Haughton spent a few days
of last week on his farm three
miles from Polloksville.

Mrs. J. W. Siupard and
daughter Annie, who have been
visiting fi lends in Onslow, returned
home Saturday.

J. II. Bell. Samuel Hudson, J.
N. Fescue and Cyrus Foscue at-
tended the congressional conven-
tion at Kintiton on the.'b.l inst.

Master Guy Taj lor, a lad 14
years of age, shot and killed a
very large deer last week. Guy is
verv much elated over his success.

Democrat who is better and purer

bes nought wus heard beneath the skies;
Ti.o Kuiuids of busy life were still,

- ; ' an unhappy lady's sighs
T.it issiiod Irom that lonely pile.

'...'lei she cried, "is this thy love
That t . oi so olt hast sworn to nie,

1"" o. nie iii this lonely grove,
nt! lu-d in sliasneful privityV

N m in- tiiou cyiii'sl with lover's sjieed
ay bride to see

b;,;. , alive, or be she dead,
i t i'U Kail, s the same to thrt'.

Nut so the utae I received
When happy in my father's hall,

on faithless husband then nie o ieved
Xii i'!iit!ing did nie appal.

"I ro.--e up itii the cheerful morn,
'o iaik more blitlie, no llower more

the 'Mtlltt tor !iti-r.- a:.-- ' ;

ticipated in th format :u!. : ';!

Federal coiut it:;tioii wuli 'ix,v. .;

himself and to his country. In tin-day-

of victory, when the smoke of;

than bis party, n his own estima
tion, and is loaded with a set of
prize-packa- ge principles which can
never be put into practice.

Love, Baptist ministers, have just
finished a revival at Piney Grove
church, near Swansboro. There
were 17 accessions to the church
1 4 were baptised yesterday at O.
W. Smith's saw mill, by Jtcv. Mr.
Love, from Bayboro, in presence of
over 300 persons. Wo have never
seen such a large gathering at a
baptising before, icevs. Duncan
McLeod from Morehead, I). J.
Aman, II. fS. Howell from Onslow,
and Mr. J. C. Whitty from New
Berne, were among tho visiting
brethren that helped Messrs. Ward
and Love carry on the meeting.

Sulci) fruiii n IValllciillo.1 f- nrRC
Protection from the diseune, not a

medicinal Hcent which uieruly efttekd
tho psioii i ma, iu tliH (sri,d
turn wlieioajr tlio eudeinie tcnurn f
miilai i i v'v.iIij. Quinine .b'n not uf-- j
ford this Tim chief i:uwhy HoMc'terV Heiii...c)i Hillfr hn

respond to the DUine reciprocity

' "
Tax ceasua report 134 religions

" : :daaonuaatiooii la th United
Tl "rep- ( o ic e n :

The hog croii is rilenti- -

purclia'

there is the assurace of victory.
''Oar brethren are already in the

field." In Virginia the clarion voice
of Breckenridge, of Kentucky, calls
upon the countrymen of Washing-

ton and Jefferson, Jackson and Lee
to come to the rescue of liberty.
In Georgia Gordon is rallying the
true and the brave from the moun-

tains to the seaboard to rise in the
majesty of freemen and crush the
oppressor. Is liberty le68 dear or

freedom less sweet to North Caro

"The boast of the Republican
Organs that population has in
creased moat in the Republican
States indicates that the census

fill with mai. y
price.

Then- :
,u.

I celebrate my natid day,
Stilt ia my tenement of clay ,

With many favors blest;
And he who placed the structure here
fan prop it up another year

If He should, think it best.

Long has it stood thro ' snows and rims.
And braved life's fenrful hurricanes.

While many stronger fell
The reason why we cannot see.
I?nt what to us seems mystery

The builder knows full well.

But now 'tis weather-wor- and old;
The Summer's heat and Winter's cold

Pierce through the wall and root;
' Tis like a garment so worn out.
To mend there seems no whenaib. ai t

So ronc is warp and woof.

The tottering pillars all arc weak,
The poor old rusty hinges creak,

The windows, too. arc dim
These slight dise.anforte.re's wc'ii V

pass,
For darkly throiifili a

e Catch a pe b b .beam
J Xatuie ana reason lei; u. all
This shattered frame era ion ai a -- t 'el

When how is all unknown
We'll leave that to the Archite-t- ,
And trust His wisdom to direct

The taking of it down.
And when you see it pres'iao- lie
Let not a tear bedim your eye;

The tenement is not heie;
Lilt just beyond time'.- - btte- space
She finds some ipiiet restina plae.

No more to date her rear.--.

,eli lty
in g up.

, , L TTrcaa iu a Dig Dize ia t ---t

dilpWA" last Friday. Lom
. ti65.ooo.

had spread her wins over the in-

fant republic-nii- d soundir began
to be taken out at. ! ;

'

definition ol tie- u;-. ' '

sired, diirerei;c aroM-

victoi, Hamilton wa.-- an in;;. : :

contributor to the Icib'raliM ;

of high character w l.i.-- U.- -

lera ole
h'ir, t

'lie ..I '

b'wani .

managers have had an edequate
conception all along of what they

a eki-'t-

J aa-ro-

that
the

haunts the thorn,
ivc-lon- g dav

bod
y sun.'become as

were there for."ji iaaaoaa a a pole-ea- t. Much the
. aama every way. "A city reader of the Star says

i. i.i.a my beauty is but small,
A na inu L"ui t ladies all despised ;

Mo didst th'iu lend u from that hall
'.'.,'', scornful liaii it well was

in:
:u,
i

is more destitution inxTxscm Im hard at woik for the that there
finaerm. and the most of them ap-- , the city than one would suppose

won hiich laom i,hi- - i'aUrity i f, tliat it
prepart'M U- i- cy-- u in to ribt tbe tiialit-riitlp.a- u

1 b 't? i !...-- by hiid
tonina; tiiu jij siail uri.oino.Mi: rculnt-iv-

and piotm tb.K n ei;iul fl.iw snd
d i itribiitioti c.f tbe m.im-i- l II n iiln . and

iph i ri dieniion on u rou.t, biinie.
Not oiiiy in fi ver cml aKuti lilt vi'iitt d ,

preeiata kla labors. Destitution is not confined to Wil

linians than to Virginians or

Georgians! Rise, fellow men or

be forever fallen !

There is nothing more essential
to the liberties of a people than a

pare and capable judiciary, .fudges
are to be elected at the pending

been collected an
two - obi in i I;: :

hia oi'iiii.iii.- - ,n i

oi ' i m : c.i i tl

and e' i;n iti' '

which he !iad le-i-

Of tlH' JU llil-lpl-

ment . Ho nt : :

himst H a Kt'i'tibi:
thought the pci'i'lc

"i- much am wromrj.
a .eauty i o-- s thy v v

I'.toib gilded crown
c fo: act tf y Inunbli- spouse.

Tax New York State Board of mington. It la in all our towns and

Arbitration have tackled the Cen- - cities. Nothing is more blessed

Miss J B. Bender, Jno. Whitty,
Thos 11. Lee and J. W. Shepard
have returned from the Northern!
markets, where they have been
purchasing goods. Tbcy all are
looking forward to a big fall trade.

I'rof la. I). Kooi;ce, jr., arrived
this moining to assist Prof. K. M.

' Kotince in bia school. Prof. Koonce,
ir , is 1,'om the I 'Diversity and
comes highly recommended. He
also st;en; three years at Davis
School. We hope to atld military
tactics soon .

Messrs P. lb Hurst, L. K. Hurst,
Jackson Green, Miss Leah Koonce,

land air. C. 1). Koonce from Ons-
low, and Messrs. Jesse Bell, liob't
Purton, Miss Annie Bryant, J. W.
Messer and P. A. Bender arrived
Monday to enter Polloksville High
School and more are expected this
week.

Onslow County Itoms.

t MttMit atrik than charity. It blesses he who
nd him who sievesTni Ooafederate and Union

but the nor.) typfri of the iIibchki are
conq'M-re.- by it Surh is tlu only con-- j

clunion to be driiwri from tlio over-- I

whelniir.K txidener in i t h fvnr It in
tqually i ITi aftibouw in dyspepsia, consti

a why, aL'ain I plead
u eiy may

we.l a country maid,
tair princess migjit

.mi
uf.. kMJ tHI Annna.1 reanioa HON. 0. It. BBSCKINBIDGE of goveruiueiit. aiii .

r.

hat KnoxTilla October 7th. Arkansas has been deprived of his
plain- my humbb

election. In the candidates of the
Democracy of North Carolina for

Supreme and Superior Court
Judges are presented men of the
best character, the highest integri-

ty and the fullest capacity. Elect
them, and the rights of the people
are secure in the courts of the

"at ot Hoase, but he:S THIS ttreo most attacked by

iW:idi m. Clevelaad. win returned to Congress, by

in lino with Mir
O ; i ) (leliHMi ,ti ;

ism.
N' ho would f

iuiaguit'd tliat in I

parly coultl haf a

ho sweet, Willi

And tho' she walks with you no nion
The world will mote just a- - In lore;

'Tis meet it should be so,
Let each his house in order set.
That, he may leave without ii'nl

Whenever called to fo.

A SUM1IZF. IDYL-

the vote of the people by a largeVery signlft- -Ts-ea-aad Gordon

pation, liver complaint t;ener-- j debility
and ibfiirii itic eornjibiint , ur.il u reli-
able diuretic utid nervine.

.fudge I think ;oii might be
honest if you were to accustom
yourself to it. Prisoner May be
so, Judgr; habit is a queer thing.

Aftor all. the best way to know the
real mei it of Hood'a Harwaparilla ia to
try it yourself. Ue pure to get Hood's1 1

majority. lie is a son of the great
John C. Breckinridge and is the
soul of chivalry and honor.majority in IttxH ' i35 Republic skunk still rlinin

n!fallen off fllteen be rt'ineni bi'i'fi! t ha' a. t m tieini I nV;.t-.Yeraoa- t.

Ths name of CapL S. A. Ashe,
country.

The State is the oustodian of the
life, the liberty and the property

n t ,ment an i xjiennn-At this rate Edmund tlithat dav we must ;'l!--- : hat ' heof Raleigh, is being mentioned for
will toon be frozen oat.

a ii Inn ve t hi an to decay'.'
o ,..--t t leu win nie to thy arms,

:. ;.! '." iieiiiin the live-bili- e da

e inn ii ien .it the plain
' nie l.otly as I hey oi

s mark my silken train.
., o o a k ci ai ntess c a n hav e w e,-

.. ' - bo-- am 1 than them
a t ! une and waste with care,

:i. j i plant, that, from its sh--

aie.l. the chilling Air.

-- ;ei is llae; my hopes decay
a licit smites my i ar
many a boil i hit seems to say

aiiitcs.-.- piepare thy end is near !"

-- me and sad the Lady jnieveil

1 ' I the chair of history at the State
TTnlMMlfc W W A rafhat 1 1 1ra fha

-- Ws are indebted to Senator his niornin

Pif what tion. Indeed we should be

of the people. Hitherto North
Carolina has not been neglectful of

her duties to her citizens, nor in

different to her obligations to the
strangers within her gates.

itt on "ThaMisaisaippi River, delighted but for the reflection that

No i.aaria iges or death lately.
Cotton corps materially damaged

by rains.
Very hot and sultry weather, but

very little sickness.
Fanners are not eo buoyant es

they were a month ago.
Corn not as good as expected.

Peanuts, potatoes and sugar cane
good.

Messrs. It, C. aid, tV. J.IIaret,
Benj. Ward and Sol. Gornto are
trying to excel each other in sugar

it needs and why'lt needs it.

parti en re lnn- : u thrr
ferences of opin ion

T'i to 1S!0, ith a lew l ' t' it ' .

the Republican or Democratic .tle.i
was predomiuant and popular with
the masses. The one party had no,
use for two names signiiying the
same thing, and elected in 1805 to
call themselves Democrats. Not
that the iovt d !. s- - b

.... i

tteetillL'V
June ri ise.s mhhi ua-- to i

The sun J.M owct h ohl IVoei
tide greeting,

The shadows .o e 1. e he
est buds bhev.

A h it is true that the ihn.i
bbbs from the moment h

noon,
And the dear bps that

sweetest love story
' irow cold in the In ar'

June.

the press of the State would be a

fn President has declined the iqq

ea l i. d o i o u o. ; i, i .:!.
county ofiie.es no v. lor in
weeks, but it apjears that our
people don't enthuse worth a cent.
I suppose they are waiting for the
countv convection to meet on the

The present moment is crowdedby the gain of the.Univer- -
l'li

Don't Forget
To RiTe me a call, for I have juet re-
ceived a new supply of FANOY
GOODS. Alo, a number of GOOD
WATCUE8, to be given Bway this fall.

Singer Stwin(? Machine only S20 1,0.

At L J. PAYLOB,
septl dlt wH Core Crook .

oio oonimoH
Steamship Company

SEMI WEEKLT IJNU.

lATitation of the-- colored people o gity. with responsibilities. Shall North asp( 'iimnor Hall so
in. m t a heaitleit

me aim il rear .

;ieh she heaved.AirCaroiina continue to be a tonu
And U t fal bitter tear.f Sent em I n" ,. hnursing mother to her children, and

WUB u 7 T Thk Louisville Courier Journal
eelebraUon in October.Ration remaxka tbiU uwllh the New Vork

"Jtjdqb ALBION VV.TouQMt'a Tribune attacking the service oen- -

there will
l ol faces. a- - ll

w ithHut you, with your eyithe wise guardian of their fortunes
and their fame! Then we must

ep
lawn ot day appear'd,

bill so lone and drear,
piercing scream was beard,
a oi v of mortal fear.

on v
( ami,
man v

id 111:11

cane this year, l ney eacn nave
fine prospects now.

Revs. J. S. Burnett and W. A.

wlfelainjaiL" ThU la proof poai- -
biU Boea Quay knocking ont

tiTe'that the wife is inn place the force bill, and Mr. Blaine ridi-wh- ere

the husband oaght to be. oniiB? the MeKinlev Tariff Droduc- -
arctlot s i tl ; c ; ;ieelect members to the legislature

who will be true to North Carolina. death-bel- l thrice was heard to rin
i aerial voice was heard to call;

heaven's own beauty.
Teach me the tiuth that lies close

your soul ;

Show nie the pathway wheie wisb
makes duty

Where right is the li"ht that illumin
the goal.

i:te.b a b
eou a t '.-- .

f b Olit Dominion R mlili !

puj'l Old and Vavorlt WUi
Rout. ! ll)emrl !

ihopalc Cona.1.
. .. V L!

any mean. nc :;e . ui i i

in those da s wa- - exac'. ;. :

they desired, Ds sonm !;:;ni

legerdemain, j ears beh)ie the -,r.

we heard of a l!.epubiieon p.tit.v
North and the Free Soilers no!
other hosts flocked to it like hunt;r
rlies, and Black was added to Re-

publican, and the were called
black Republicans.

Your readers, main ol them, un-

familiar with their hiMor
1800. They have alwajs been, as

hriee the raven flapped its wingThxsk l a prospect that the tion, the bewildered Republican
Ar iiind the towers of Cum nor Hall.Sin. u. ons. But our people w lit sap

Men who will honor her at home,
and see to it that she suffers no

detriment from abroad. Let the
Cannon- - that hsi been firing off I voter is beginning to ask himself,

Franklin, M. K. ministers, are
carrying on a protracted meeting in
Swansboro now. Bro. Franklin ia
from Morehead City and is an ex-

cellent preacher.
Col. E. W. Fouvielle leads the

COBUth in the House will be spiked and if so, where he isjustatthis the dear sumnu rFor love, 'tis too tn
port the nominee of that couven- - TUo mastilf howl'd at village door;

Itioa. and will g; e hi in i rousing The oaks were shatter'd on the green;
vi'lr. 1 heard all ardent ii ielld Ol Woe was the hour ! for never more
Mr. S .'unions temaik that with That hapless countess e'er was seen

tav-ti- a Awner ud thrown awir. t.ima " present status be preserved. Let
no innovations come to harrass her

Norfolk, Baltimore, Hw Vork, Phila-
delphia, Boston. I'roTliItmi

aud Waalilntrtnn 'll.
And nil points. North. Kant KurtTn mtt lWnnootie vietorv in I Pnnn RipJimnnil vpnilnmsn am- 1 v.

people and hinder her prosperity.

is over.
And there where bs sweet dying hi

soras are shed,
1 must bury all tender, - wot thought-

my lover
Away out of siht with rn hea

dearest dead.

'.rl.Wiiiu ianTa tha ro.Altinn of I :.i.nt A ik.. f r a .ml proper work he thought t

Rogers could cany Joins
by 2o0 majority.She is now on the high road toI UIWISBWU bw IMC CAlQUb Ul lw V atuw

Joaea to the Senate and the re-- 1 half millions in a mining enter- - On Ad after MOMlAV llvl-'i'- . Kill, !(',a rule, tor nigu larm, cenuan.v,i
tion, national bank, huge standingV" w

nat Mr. Ami in that mauoi now no more
county bs cheerful feast or sprightly ball.

For ever since that dreary hour
Have spirits haunted Cuinuor Hall.

I, village maids, with fearful jjlance.
A a.id the ancient moss-grow-n wall.

fJr torn of Breckinridge to the Hoase. J prige soon to operate some newly
ontU furthor notlw, ' b- -

Steimer KtWEEfiNE, CtpL Sonthgak
a bright and glorious future and
palsied be the hand that would

throw an obstacle in the way of

county in corn. His seven acres
upland piece, spoken of sometime
back, wherein tho rows were eight
feet apart, with a row of peanuts
in between, can't be beat; ihe peas
are fine, and nearly meet across
the rows.

Aligators, snakes and wild deer
are plentiful, hut we are better ou
killing snake- - aud 'gaitors than

V' AT n big picnie held near Greens-- 1 discovered ore beds which are re--
Will Ball from Norfolk, Va.
for Now Heme, N.O. iilreot
MONUAVH ai il I lIUKH-DAY- 8,

mnlilia: c'.obh eot

, bbro, ; last Saturday, the only presented to be the richest in the
" I Altlanee-me- n there who favored world. They are about thirty five her progress.

army, rich go ei unit ik w i.n
people and pow.-- at , :,-- tc .

pel submission. Now, b:- 'i.:
Democrats, don"; be .leeei e,l -

is what you ate called npo;.
campain to light against.

NN'e have a m ol ti.i '..':...
and sinew of the land. lA e e.i

Democrats from piiiieiplo. ..o l ....

The Herald's Views.
( 'ommenting upon an addresw by

Kev. Mr. Steel, ot Nashville, Tenn.,
at Bayview, Mich., upon the race
problem in the South, of which it
speaks approvingly, the New York

; ever lead the merry dance
Among the of Cumnor Hall.

many a traveller oft hath sigh'd,
And pensive wept die countess' fall,

s waoaderine; onwards they've espied
Tic- haunted towers of ('umnorHalb

iPolk aa against Vance were lie pub--1 miles from Seattle, Washington
AOicaa.f - Territory eleer. We killed a big rattlesnake

The Craven county Democracy
must put their Bhonlders to the
wheel and elect Perry to the Senate
and Hardison to the House. No

part of North Carolina is so much
the other day with 12 rattles, 0THK Convict labor kj stem which thk Montreal express on the

has' been a Wot on Borne of the Neir Central road was wreck- - feet long and 10 inches in circum
ference. K B. ilaigett killed a

Herald draws the following very
1'i'i e Water Harmless sensible conclusion, which will be

'perfectly appreciated by all not blinded byTo secure pure safe
prejudice, or who lor ulterior rca-drinking water for the household,

States meat go. Georgia has abol- - 6j a few ays ago by rails firmly Still l.irgi v one about tho sameI,

nectlou wltn the ttpftim'r KtiiHton aud
Howard for Kttnttop, unit nil oihfar
landLngB on the Nbubc and Tn nt Illvoia.

Ketumlng, will aU mom N Kv 1IKUNK
FUK NORFOLK cllrnet. TUMHHAYH and
Fill DAYS at TU KI.VH, M., (mwn) maklns
connert.lon wltli the o. 1. H. H. Cn.'a ahlpa
for New York, H. H. 1. Do.'H Rteamera lor
Ualtlaiore; CUdo l.lne Slilm for riilladel-ehl- a,

M. A M. r. t'o. s t.hl)n lor liontoa and
l'rovliler en.
aibtoanicr KinHon, (apt. IIimiii, will l

for KltiBle-- on uirlvul i f Hieain r Mew-born- e.

Order all goods nui of C(.l. H. B. tlo., HOT- -
folk. Va.

w lUKora will find a good table, comfort-aiii- n

rooins, aod every courteHy and atton-tio- n

will be paid thein by tbeoffioera.
E. B. ROBERTS, Aganl.

i Ul.hKFl'BK A TITKNKR,

time.Uhed U and Mississippi will follow flxej Jn a cattle guard. The en-anl- t.

Igine and all the cars were thrown ami so far insure immunity toini7ii'c''u'7''ucu"uf''
ail

e!.l

;hf
j:.

Turpentine maker . no 8 ) lively,"We can trust the negro indiseases which ravage the summer
on account oi me tan in me price ;, a boistebous isouiangtst meet- - fxona the track, bat no one was

have show n it by Uet pno; ;:t a.!
times our iv.ni.e.'s to ti;e
In triumph, in eb b. at, :n a.h : - 'O

or prosperity, w e .tie sf:l! w agn.g
for a popular sovereignty. A

government of the people lor tin-peopl-

and by the people. Ibing
out your battalions, eliaige the
forts of tiie enemy and cairvtl--
cftadel. We can do it with o,;i
standard bearers now at t..e
front. L'ai;K(.i :i

$1.80 for dip, wo believe, is tho' lag waa. bekT m Paria Tharsuay killed, some of the passengers es
Southern lands. Emancipation has
been well for both races. The
negro is a grave problem, none
graver in the ages. Our feeling
toward the Southern people in their

interested in the status of the next
legislature as the eastern counties
of the State. Civilization and
social order is involved. The Legis-

lature must be Democratic, and
Craven county must do her part in

the grand consumation. The elec
tion of a Democratic Legislature
means the continuation of county
government ; the return of Zebulon
B. Vance to the United States

night.- - The utu Ueneral says ne leaping miraculously. This is one
oywiU jet . act a conspicuous part in I of the results of the great strike

price paid now. W. N. Marine is
putting up a new turpentine still
on French's creek. So!. Gornto,
Esq., is one of the largest makers
of tho stuff in the county. He has

and make heat unbearable where
they do not actually prostrate, it is
necessary to boil the water first and
tilter it afterwards. Fortunate is
'he family who from well in new
soil or spring from mountain head
can draw pure sparkling water
without further process. Such
draughts are stimulant and refresh- -

O
0 ill
;i c

settlement of if should be that ofttojurjra ei France. Thkbk is hardly any doobt that A(enu, nonoix, va.
ITANKORD,

New York Olty.entire sympathy and good "will
v Mis. Harrison, the modest, I the Democrats will carry the elec

' , easy going woman of the White Itions this year, and it would be an

t ol

lad.
and
o,in- -

The duty is with them the issue
and the burden. Moreover, andColorado . M '. A. Ui suliib e

follow-i- c ::. u c
passed by tho Colorado State Co

- Hoase, took with her twenty-fou- r I grateful in ns to refuse to acknowl- - this is an argument that shoulda;te ment to the body as well as reliet
O'wii "business to mind at home, and- trunks whea she ran over to Cape J edge that so far as the pending

,ilay fur a little fresh air. . (contest i concerned the big, fat vention ot Yimnr M en's Chi nt. ( v.Jk" iiVCry' as-a- C the oceau air.
;otf Free- water drinking to the amount Collegiate nstitnte.why perplex the South With sus

Senate and the enactment of good
laws for all the people, and the

happiness of the people.
Forward into line, and cairy

your colors to the front !

IniiO pv. lo .;

than half the liepubl
the countv. Star.

picions T The problem of badly
paid labor : the miseries of theuu"iuff IWeEA' thu morning wasl Richmopd Dispatch

ot of two or three quarts daily for a
grown person, accompanied by free
perspiration, greatly reduces the M ALE VPSfJ I'KMAl.E.mines; the degredation that comes

from the ignorant thousands
dumped from day to day upon our

,
--J mat iue gin whzn Republican speakers

forgot to polish her shoes." come around and tell farmers that oppression ot summer beat and
supplies the dace of food iu a de

The Lutes! from Hawaii.
San Francisco, September 3

The steamship Australia arrived FALL SESSION : Opens September filh, 1800.gree. But the fluid supplied by
tn

shores from lar away lands, alien
to our people in kindred, religion,
tradition and race ; the effects of a

lOobli t !.

es to A nad-
.ring-Sinc-

had

morning
-r tbb.

'

a '.ed

most towns and villages made care
ful preparation before it is any
thing but an inoculation of disease

Slurlv Dare in New Y'ork Herald
war tariff, which doubles the cost

-- lus pouticai campaign has the McKmley bill benefits the
opened briskly in Virginia. Mr, farmer, tell them ; that "There is
Breckinridge of Kentucky speaks not a section or a line in the entire
at Chester Monday and at Rich bill that will open a market for

. soond soon afterwards. another bushel of wheat or another
J.THST, tell as that Reed is re- - barrel of pork; and if they want to

reiving grand ovations in Maine, know who Bays so. tell them that

of every poor man's breakfast F.FF rriKNT
TKAOITERS

THOROUGH,
PRACTICAL,

COMPREHENSIVE
COURSE OF STUDY.

KFKIC1ENT
TEACHERS.table these many kindred nues

::h the
railway
a a end

.aib-o.-

01 ,1 a; tions we in the North should thinkSalt Water Jiaths.
about. They are of more conseSalt water baths are an excellent

TnEBE is a rumor that Emperor
William is thinking of calling Bis-

marck back to office. We do not
credit the report. The young Em-

peror is not given to taking back
what he does, and the new Chan
cellor is doing well iu his office.

The consideration of the tariff
is nearly ended in the Senate. The
debate has been a long one, but it
has thrown much light on the sub
ject and leaves the honors with the
Democrats. It cannot be but that
the afleet will be seen in coming
elections.

" J)f eourse. New England always James . Blaine says so. quence to us than any negro race
problems, and to consider them wei,

tonic: taken warm they are delight--
lu'l) refreshing when one, is heated

'- - or tired, and taken cold they arenoose or the South and I The Wilmington Messenger
'wsnnipa ner aianaerers. I says: The nomination of Mr. the best preventive in the world of

KUPKRIOIi ADVANTAOR3 for tho study of ART, VOCAL u .1 lN.STIiU-MKNTA- L

MUSIC.
MORAL and Religious ad van Iflf r uiibui p iK8od.

KXPENSES very low. Hoarding facililiwi yo- - ii

SPECIAL induceinontB to indiirf.nt tiludenia.
.lo UN S LONll, Ij.U. I)., gays: "I.fiirMns

:ui,t 1'rorosR art) the walohwei ,1m of 'tin'
New llotii ' Collegiate Instltntf, and ItiR un
en in ineiit lo Knatnm North Carolina."

irauncu, iua as representa
tives of the Young Men's Christian
Associations of Colorado in conven-
tion assembled, we hereby reaffirm
our loyalty to the churcheR with
which we as members are sev .rally
connected and shall contifuu- - in
work lor young men at home, to
teach and woik in hai niony wit h
the doctrine and part hods, on wbi-'-

the evangelical doiiuiniiotUaiis ara
agreed, aad in foreign iiiKv.r.n lands
only in cooperation wuli cvangeli
cal missionaries on the bobl, ami
in harmony with foreign nn.sMuii
boards of the cv.fgelv.ii -- loirr'acs
at home, and

Resolved, Tlia' m
with the above we arro o
far as we, may be able to
and discoiin ten a nee any .'ncral
foreign mission wink ciriiedon in
the name ol the Young Men's
Christian Association, and

Resolved, That wc shall gladh
by our prayers and means aid, as
we may be able, Association work
in foreign mission lands prosecuted
under the authority and supervis-
ion of the in tern a; ion a! con ven t ions
of the Youiio Men's Christian As.
sociations of the 'nited St. bos ,V!iij

the Dominion of Canada.
Stanley's Workroom in Cairn

It was in that part of the hoiti
farthest removed from the stii-- t

c too great susceptibility to colds.PxxsiBKSf BOBEBT8. of the I Kogers for the U. S House in the
oi ara One delicate woman, who used toPennsylvania Railroad,, started life I Second District will prove an nni

. . a
!!-- t ftas a. track hand thirty years ago. versal sui prise to everybody out- -

A I:

bi d.
Ol'l!
tin li

V;;

The Combined salaries he receives I "de of that District. He is to as

fb'ti insist that she "caught a cold on
11 1S coming into the world and bad

never been without one since,"
became as indifferent to damp and
draughts as a sailor after a years's

now amount to 100.000 a year. I an unknown person. He may De

THH National Democrat i ia.tPk6 Mr- - Crawford in the Asheville

r.NIi r.iK t'ATAl.l.'OCK.

(. T. ADAMS,
KliS MARY L. ALLEN, Secretary.

1'rinripn.l.
j29J&tvtfNN

should mind our owu business and
leave the South alone."

Severe but Successful.
I remember being called to a

case of laudanum poisoning, when
after failing to produce vomiting
in every other way, the following
method was successful: A long
whalebone was produced; around
one end of it a rag was wound, and
a string two feet long fastened
thoroughly to the rag. The rag
was then pushed gently down the
a'sopaghus into the stomach, and
then the whalebone a as with-
drawn, leaving the string extend-
ing from the rag in the stomach
out through the mouth; a gentle

1 lie
the0116 year old. In the beginning it mi oi, toe

loo. been

of I o
1"; bank o
'paii ed
a snb.'io

breki Ii
I ,!Ii H b;
II .cal-th- e

bo

, . Ud 1.000 ftnbscribero. It now hot
40.000 and expects to hare 100.000

a
borore the aext Presidential elee
tion. 3 2 i

B if oI o :

ai i ii

: tiavt
sratiiif. Wo

trial of salt baths.
For those who have sensitive

gums, inclined to bleed on the
slightest provocation, a mouth
wash of salt and cold water used
once or twice a day will harden the
gums and prevent soreness. As
salt is a styptic, any slight bleeding
may be checked by treating the
part with salt water. Persons who
have tender feet will find them
growing much less sensitive day by
day if treated to a daily brisk rub-
bing with, cold salt water. New

1 !l.
o a. i

the a,

V n-- li

t ws are' always pleased to see
evidence of progress in North ni : i i ' o i o 6--1

District, a very popular man with
winning ways. We hope It will so
prove.

AN Exchange says: The youth-
ful King of Spain has not been out
of the cradle long, but he appears
to have a fall appreciation of his
position in life. One day recently
he was served for lunch with the
breast of a chicken cut into small
pieces. He at once began to help
himself without the aid of either
spoon or lork. "Sire," said the
attendant, gravely, "Kinga never

Port Barnwell Items.
The days are getting shorter.
Mr. L. Wooten and wife, of Elori-da- ,

have been visiting Mr. ,T. B.
Wooten.

Many a boy and girl this j ear
has devoured their lather's entire
fruit crop.

Miss Cora White, ol Onslow, who
had been visiting MissSallie White,
returned home last week.

The people are becoming more
law abiding in this section. There
is always room for improvement.

The boom of guns can be heard
in these parts now. Squirrels are
furnishing sport for the huntsmaD

UaroKaa towns and cities. Win- - Mi Iipini; ('.,, ill. jerking of the string a few times
secured the necessarv irritationstoa having become leader of the

plag tobacco industry, now proro-- and contraction brought up the
mixture of laudanum, the strong

i 111; .

steamship .service brie
gradually resumed. The
of applicants for work
wharves is increasing.

"g--

o - i no
being

number
on the
Strikers

cofi'ee that had been given as an

r
.5 5 53S ID cwho are caught molesting nonun ion

men are heavily lined and 'im-p- r

isi nt d

antidote to the laudanum, the mus-
tard and other portions that had
failed to provoke the vomiting, and
of course the woman recoveied
in due time Pittsburg D's-patch- .

Joys on Strike.

il til 2 10 &?s

tig rt(S

that Mr. Stanley took up his abode.
Here he had a tine suite of rooms
on the ground floor, very hand-
somely lurnished in the oriental
style. A large, lofty reception
room and au equally large and
handsome dining renin, In these
he received some of the most im-
portant or most persistent oi his
many callers, bat as a rule he
himself up in his b ilmeim. ami
there he wrote Irom eaily n.oia. ; :

till late at night, and woe betide
any one who veiituied unasked into
this sanctum, lie veiy raich
went out, even for a stioll round
the garden.

Llis whole heart and soul were
centered ou his woik. Jle had set
himself a certain task, and he had
determined to complete it to the

.o. a ). I'
r. ) n e
ruins la

'KKI ':

Ot tile
btiroi

York livening Sun.
A Machine to Scale Fish.

A. C. Ware, of Brunswick, has
invented a fish cleaner. He says
the smallest or the largest fish can
be scaled rapidly by the use of the
machine. It consists of two prongs
and hooks, almost like a pair of

fire tongs, only tho edges of the
orongs arc loagh and are slightly
euid tbrwaid. One end of the
maeii ii" is Listened to a table,
while the two prongs are clapped
around the fish, and it is shoved
through the rough edged knives,
taking oil every scale. Savannah
News,
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eat with their fingers." "Tliis
King does," responded his majesty,
continuing his meal.

In a conversation with Lieut.
Gov. Stedman, who has recently
returned from an extended tour
throughout the North-West- , he
corroborates what the Star has
recognized forBome time. He says
that the reputation of Senator
Vance is national; that be is every-
where recognized as one of the
foremost statesmen of the Repub-
lic; that the Democrats of the
North Vest ever speak of him with
love and admiration, and rely
largely upon his courage, his ability
and integrity to win the great fight
for tariff reform. Wilmington
Star.

Senator Vance made a great

A Dl&ahtrou., Iit.iiluloii.
LA KOCHELLE, FliANCE, Strptem

ber 5. A disastrous explosion o. -

Baltimore, Sept . Two glass
factor ies, the largest in this e,ty.
employing about SoO men, woe
forced to shut down today owing
to the boys at both places going
on a strike. These lads have to
"snap up" bottles, shut moulds,
and in divers ways assist the men,
and without them no work can be
done, Their grievance is that the
helpers employed at a new glass
factory recently established are
getting more pay than those at
Swindell Bros, and Baker Bros-
Oo.'s factories. The boys at Swin
dell Bros, were the first to strike.
About 200 boys are now out, and
the remaining 200 will go out
to morrow,
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The county commissioners have
ordered an entire new registration
for the county. Don't forget to
register.

Behind the snowy hill is the mill
wheel; behind the mill the corn
field; on the corn field falls;the
sunlight, above the sun is God.

It is very patent that very much
of the sickness throughout the
village for the last decade has been
caused by vitiated drinking water.

Rev. T. J. Baker commenced a
protracted meeting at the Baptist
church last week. Mr. Baker was
assisted by Rev. Mr. Finch, of La
Grange.

The merchants of this place are
beginning to make room for goods
for the fall trade- - From the pros
pect now trade will be quite brisk
here then.

Many farmers have had better
cotton, fuller and larger, but
the average is where the cotton
"gets there." Some people have
not the best crops they ever had,
but scarcely any one has a soary
one. From observation, and what
can be gathered from farmers of
many years experience, it is safe to
assert that never, certainly since
the war, has the cotton crop been

exclusion ot ever) othei obtea
life, lie said of himsell: I

so many pages to write. :.

that if I do not complete th.o v

by a certain time, when ott.e;
imperative duties ait- imposed ;

me, I shall never complete b HANS' S3 & S4SH0ES

x IMS to be a railroad center.
' A. (k)STSllTloii of all the Demo

cratle rfabs of the State has been
alled to tneet ia Raleigh on Sep

Uaber 24th. Ex President Cleve- -'
land aad other distinguished men
ara expected to be present.

'.. alHXSX are two institutions
. . .. whicJr are greatly needed ia nearly

' all of oar cities that hare not ea.
, tablixhed them rijs., a workhouse
or reformatory and a society for

' the prevention of ernelty to ani
. mala.

v. Coaatitatioa adapted by
this Ooareation ia aeasion at Jack
aoo, ili&s will not be submitted to
tho peopie for raUflcation. This' 'aocbrda- - with the uniform .custom

y and many other
-. atatea..

' TffX Sooth has raised the largest
. JL eotte crop on record, and her

fansera are leas in debt than for

0 twentx-flr-e years. That is the all-- :
...snSrdent answer which peace and

. ' ftrift makea to ly ing Force bill
. pretexts.

"

THK Labor Uoagreas of Canada
. has ' adopted a reaotatioa demand-

ing, ba behalf of the people of the
, coaatry, the right to elect a Gov- -

exuor General, instead of having
"M appolated by the British

.: - Taw 'Raleigh correspondent of
tha'Wilaiingtoa Messenger says

, that D. P. Meacham will not get
Mjr AUiaaoe support in bis race

. ZXor, .Coagreaa aa aa Independent.
. Xbarv iaao room for Independent
--tMOtdJdates In this can rasa.
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Competition is the Life of Trade," and If you bKVe not seen our latest Improrod goods you
t ..:,n ,t imagine how lively trade is, or how hard our competitors have to work to keep within sight otun. A3k your retailer for the James Means' 3 Shoe, or the James Means' 1 Shoe according toyour needs.I'ositivcly none genuine unless having our name and price stamped plainly on tho solos. Your
retailer will supply you with shoes so stamped ix yon Insist upon his doing so; If yon do not insist, soma
retailers v. in coax you into buying Inferior shoes upon which they make a larger profit.

nen my worn is ace amp
then I will talk with you,
with ou and play with you
with you to 3 our bean's e

but let me alone now, to: Ho
sake.'' Edward .Maia-te- n :a
ner's.

speech in the Senate on Tuesday, SAVES ANKOYAHCE.

GIVES FEA.CE. 5 3 SHOE. . A SHOE

lluoys Ni'eded.ofi'llaiteras.
in a letter from Captain John

Nelson, of Hatteras, N. C, the
urgent need of buoys on the inner
shual oil' this most dangerous head-lau- d

is set forth. lie states that
petitions have been sent to the
Lighthouse Board at Washington
to supply this need, but the shoals
are not yet marked.

Wre believe there is no reason
why buoys could not be kept at
Hatteras shoals. The forceof the sea
there is unusually high, but a
buoy can certainly be constructed
that will hold even in these heavy
waters.

The great importance of such
marks to navigation would war-
rant the Lighthouse Board in giv-

ing early attention to the petitions
mentioned. New York Herald.

l'n st Ballet Girl "What a dar-

ling little breastpin that is. Who
is it for V Second Ballet Girl

It is a birthday present from my
little grand daughter." First Bal-

lot (Jul "I have seldom seen a
stone so bright. It reminds me of

ULCEUDWIK -- 7mm fYT; TAIL m In

the 2nd of September. II is con
eluding paragraph is as follows:
Look over that free list, Mr. Pres-
ident, and no impartial mind can
see a single solitary article which
is largely imported of any partiou

L5TJT LE ONEOnmrFn r" '
N DURABILITY' r

o. i. tie
closed

Northen

.Mi-:i.- i

Hroke-:- :

owing ;

Steams!

Kcsolutioins Passed by Trenton A-
lliance No. l'.l" on Saturday lie- Ali
of September, 1 s'ao.
Kesolved, That Trenton Alliance

renew their former oblig.uio: not

AND OMIIJi lb.

AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

KOLAN
BAKING

ERFECTIOM WEMOSTj
FASTiDl!to trade with anv meieh;!:o v. hoso generally good. A. J. II

lar benefit to the farmer in his
basin ess. He will see every one oi
them either for the benefit of the

has and keeps jute Lngg'.ng ho a!

rieh or for the benefit of the manu
A Cyrlon Near Havana. e f urtlier request t he i

Washington, September .". A tion of all other birmeis
special received at 3 P. M. to-da- not members ot om ordei b
from Havana reports a cyclonic dis-- 1

iQ (bis great light g .;

tnrhanc.ft southwest of that station. and combines.

L ItZfacturer. That is not right, sir; it Powder.
L.oiy I'uckag tJuarantocd t

Oive Satisfaction or jour
Orocer will rtlnnd tin? inomv.

is not just, sir; it is almost, I was
going to say, impiety itself to thus
oppress men who, as the instru

u oeen me recent progress in our orancn or inauscry thai we are now able to affirm thatt ,e James Means' $1 Shoe Is In every respect equal to the shoes which only a few yearn ago were re-
tailed at eight or ten dollars. If you will try on a pair yon wul be convlnoed that we do not exaggerate,ours are the original $3 and $4 Shoes, and those who Imitate our system or business arc unable tocompete with in quality of factory products. Ia our lines we we the largest manufacturers in theL. tilted Statos. r-- : .if .. .

Shoes from oar celebrated factory are sold by wide-awa- retailers In all partof the country. We wUl place them easily within your roach In any etato or Territory If ycu willinvest one cent In a postal card and write to us.

JAMES MEANS & CO., 41 Lincoln St., Boston, Masa.FULL JLINE8 OF THE ABOVE SHOES FOR SALE BY

J. M. HOWARD, Pollock St., New Berne, N. C.

Happiness is often at our side,
and we pass her by. Misfortune is Lu.NUuN. Lng., Sentembe
afar of, and we rush to meet her.

Kesolved, 'I hut we, the men. bar-o- f
Trenton Alliance, pledge our

patronage to the steamer Cleopatra
and reqaest the co operation of all
the Alliances and farmers of Jones
connfy.

',('. ANPl.M-'AVS- S.h 'v

ments of the Almighty, answer for
us the prayer He taught us to
uttei: "Give ns this day our daily
bread."

One may be better than his
The importation of Spanish raga tho great comet ot LSI-- .' manufactured f,y

has been prohibited, and xtringent TTD'RP'RTi &
precautions are being taken by the No man is tree who is not master OJJOlin, UU.,
navy against cholera. 'of himself. &u14dw3ui BALTIMORE.

reputation or h's conduct, but
never better than his principles.


